Ernie Haase & Signature Sound

The Howard Center Presents... Gospel music’s Grammy-nominated, Dove Award-winning quartet on Saturday, March 10 at 8 P.M. Please stop in and visit the Box Office or call 888.467.6442 to purchase your tickets. Box Office hours are 1:30-5:30 Monday-Thursday, and 9:00-3:00 on Fridays.
Is there an artist you'd like to see in concert at the Howard Center? Please reply to this email with any suggestions for upcoming concert seasons. We want to hear from you!

Canadian Brass
Sunday, April 15, 2012 at 7 P.M. Boasting an international reputation as one of the most popular brass ensembles, Canadian Brass has four decades under their belt. With their fun-loving charisma, they bring genres of all types together - big band, Broadway, Renaissance and jazz just to name a few.

Wind Symphony Vesper Concert
Friday, March 2, 7:30 P.M. The Andrews University Wind Symphony presents a sacred evening concert.

Second Sunday Concert for March
Sunday, March 11, 4 P.M. Brought to you by WAUS, the Howard Center and Department of Music, the Second Sunday concert for March is guitarist, Alexej Muran.

Choral Easter Celebration Concert
Saturday, April 7, 8:00 P.M. Stephen Zork directs the Andrews University choral ensembles in their annual sacred Easter concert.
Ernie Haase & Signature Sound
Date: March 10, 2012, 8:00 pm
Contact: hpac@andrews.edu
Ticket Info: $25 Reserved Seating Tickets | $20 Flex Series | $20 AU Faculty & Staff | $10 Students | Call 269.471.3560 to purchase

Gospel music's Grammy-nominated, Dove Award-winning quartet brings 21st century ideas combined with the timeless quality of great quartets from the 1950's to take an unconventional approach to joyfully communicating God's word. You can count on a concert experience of rich music that is both meaningful and thoroughly entertaining. Founder, Ernie Haase has a history with the Cathedral Quartet. In 2003, he formed a group of like-minded men who share his love for God and great harmonies. Ernie, Devin McGlamery, Doug Anderson, and Ian Owens are Ernie Haase & Signature Sound.

http://erniesigsound.com/
Canadian Brass
Date: April 15, 2012, 7:00 pm
Contact: hpac@andrews.edu
Ticket Info: $35 Reserved Seating | $30 Flex Series | $10 AU Students | $30 Faculty/Staff | Call 269.471.3560 to purchase

Boasting an international reputation as one of the most popular brass ensembles, Canadian Brass has four decades under their belt. With a discography of over 90 albums and an extensive world-wide touring schedule, Canadian Brass is an important pioneer in bringing brass music to mass audiences everywhere.

Current members include: founding member Chuck Daellenbach, tuba; Christopher Coletti and Brandon Ridenour, trumpets; Keith Dyrda, trombone; and Eric Reed, horn. With their fun-loving charisma, Canadian Brass brings genres of all types together—big band, Broadway, Renaissance and jazz to name just a few.

Friends Chuck Daellenbach and Gene Watts formed a brass quintet in 1970 which developed with new repertoire, creativity, and energy. Since then, Canadian Brass continues to thrill audiences around the world - and they don't look like they are letting up anytime soon!

http://www.canadianbrass.com/

Program for April 15:

- Galliard Battaglia     Samuel Scheidt
- Canzon Prima a 5     Giovanni Gabrieli
  "Little" Fugue in G minor     J.S. Bach / arr. Romm
- Chorale Prelude No. 10     Johannes Brahms / arr. Sauer
- Waltzes for Piano     Johannes Brahms/ arr. Coletti/Ridenour
- Carnival of Venice     Del Staigers / arr. Frackenpohl
- Dixie Bach     J.S. Bach / arr. Henderson
- Air on a G String     J.S. Bach / arr. Frackenpohl
- Hungarian Dance No. 7     Johannes Brahms / arr. Ridenour
- Killer Tango     Sonny Kompanek
- Tribute to the Ballet     arr. Kompanek
Wind Symphony Vespers
Date: March 2, 2012, 7:30 pm
Contact: hpac@andrews.edu
Ticket Info: No Tickets Required

The Andrews University Wind Symphony, under the direction of Alan Mitchell, will present a Vesper Concert. The concert will feature Godspeed by Melillo, Rest by Ticheli, Simple Gifts by Ticheli, Be Thou My Vision arr. by Cross, and Julie Lindsay, soprano in David by Melillo. The 180 member AU Festival Chorus, under the direction of Stephen Zork, will join forces with the Wind Symphony in John William’s Hymn to the Fallen.
Second Sunday Concert Series: Alexej Muran
Date: March 11, 2012, 4:00 pm
Contact: hpac@andrews.edu
Ticket Info: No Tickets Required

Alexej Muran and Victor Moreno will be performing Chaconne by J.S. Bach, Three Macedonia Pieces by Miroslav Tadić, Concierto de Aranjuez by Joaquín Rodrigo, as well as an original composition by Alexej himself, Machashebeth.

Born in Slovakia, Alexej Muran began studying classical guitar at the young age of seven. Alexej received his Masters of Music in Classical Guitar Performance at Roosevelt University where he studied with Denis Azabagic. Alexej has performed through Europe and USA. He played in Dallas Meyerson Symphony hall, Fort Worth Bass hall, he performed Concierto de Aranjuez with Brazos Symphony, gave master classes at University of Texas Dallas and made recordings with Bartlett Recording. Alexej has been at Andrews University since 2003 where he is pursuing a PhD in Old Testament Studies.

Playing with Alexej is Victor Moreno, a Panamanian pianist, born in Chile. Victor served as pianist for the U.S. Forces Chapels in the Panama Canal Zone and has performed in concerts and for evangelistic meetings in Europe, Cuba, Puerto Rico, North, Central and South America. Victor performs regularly on the international Christian satellite TV stations Hope TV and 3ABN. Victor currently resides in Hinsdale, IL, plays in the Music Department of the University of Chicago and University of St. Francis, and is the Music Director of the Hinsdale Seventh-day Adventist Church.
Easter Choral Celebration Concert
Date: April 7, 2012, 8:00 pm
Contact: hpac@andrews.edu
Ticket Info: TBD

The Andrews University choral ensembles, under the direction of Stephen Zork present their annual Easter Choral Celebration concert.